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Luke Chapter 4
 
And Jesus being full of the Holy Ghost returned 
from Jordan, and was led by the Spirit into the 
wilderness, Matt 4: I, Mark I: 12 

Being forty days tempted of the devil. And in 
those days he did eat nothing: and when they 
were ended, he afterward hungered. 
Matt 4: L Mark 1:13, Heb 4: 15 

And the devil said unto him, If thou be the Son 
of God, command this stone that it be made 
bread. Matt 4:3 

And Jesus answered him, saying, It is written, 
That man shall not live by bread alone, but by 
every word ofGod. [)eut lU, Matt 4:4 

And the devil, taking him up into an high 
mountain. shewed unto him all the kingdoms of 
the world in a moment of time. 
And the devil said unto him. All this power will 
I give thee, and the glory of them: for that is 
delivered unto me: and to whomsoever I will I 
give it. 
If thou therefore wilt worship me. all shall be 
thine. 
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And Jesus answered and said unto him, Get thee 
behind me, Satan: for it i.~ written, Thou shalt 
worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt 
tltou serve. (}eut 6:13, ()eut 10:20, Man 4: 10 
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And he brought him to Jerusalem. and set him 
on a pinnacle of the temple. and said unto him, 
If thou be the Son of God, cast thyself down 
from hence: Matt 4:5 

10 For it is written, He shall give his angelscha -rge 
over thee, to keep thee: Psa 91: II, Matt 4:6 

11 And in their hands they shall bear thee up, lest 
at any time thou dash thy foot against a stone, 
Psa 91: 12, Matt 46 

12 And Jesus answering said unto him, It is said,
 
Thou shalt not tempt tlte Lord thy God. Deut
 
6: 16, Matt 47 

13 And when the devil had ended all the tempta 
tion, he departed from him for a season. 

14 And Jesus returned in the power of the Spirit 
into Galilee: and there went out a fame of him 
through all the region round about. 
Matt 4: 12, Mark I: 14, John 4:43 

15 And he taught in their synagogues, being 
glorified of aJ I. 

16 And he came to Nazareth, where he hadbeen 
brought up: and, as his custom was, he went 
into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and 
stood up for to read.Matt 13:54, Mark 6: I 

17 And there was delivered unto him the book of 
the prophet Esaias. And when he had opened the 
book, he found the place where it was written, 

18 The Spirit oUhe Lord is upon me, because 
he hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the 
poor,' he IIatll sent me to heal the 
brokenhearted to nreach deliverance to the 
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captives, and recovering ofsight to the blind, to (!3e)J/U~(!J) L;;5!3eJoi5JeJ!3J~,~eJt1~ o;oB(!J g)~~oi5JeJ!3J~, L;;5~~ 
set at liberty them that are bruised, (sa 61: 1 Psa 
22:24, Isa 61: 1, Matt 11 :5, James 2:5 

19If;oe5(j~6o).)J L;;5~eJoi5JeJ!3J;j) @d:D~ ~;j)J ;;50~ dfuNd~" @J~ 
To preach the acceptable vear ofthe Lord. Isa 
61:2~d))e:>e.;6 isex; @d));613J cS"6S;6:>. 

And he closed the book, and he gave it again to 
the minister, and sat down. And the eyes of all 

20@d));6 (0041om til~ c;)5WOO13J;6§t:)J SJo())Jo~;6:>. ~;,;.)joe:J (6)ot>oom& ;6:>~ 

OJ"OotS6:l @d));6;6:> ~B tSJol&r1" them that were in the synagogue were fastened 
on him. 

21 And he began to say unto them, This day is this@d));6 ";3~ tlJ g)(!J!3~& ~ OfP~o5JJ iJ6jB~CJ" @J~ OJ"B& t5c;)J~n;6:>. 
scripture fulfilled in your ears. 

22 And all bare him witness, and wondered at the 
gracious words which proceeded out of his 

@~l&otS6:l;6:> @d));6;6:> KJoBJ ~~g).)tilJtil @d));6 ~e:;;6:>oe. oSt:)J;6 tSd))Ke;, 

oSJoe:;e;, so~O~ c;)e. - ~d));6 (ilit>1J~ 13J0SJ06:ll&:> soc:;o? @J ~ t5 ~§,,;6:> t":D ol& r1", mouth. And they said, Is not this Joseph's son? 
23@d));6 OJ"B~ tSJot:)-'~c5:>e5CJ",(!J~J c6j;;)oSg;;56i5J S"~o).)J" @J;6:> ~~~ t5~J' And he said unto them, Ye will surely say unto 

me this proverb, Physician, heal th.w.elf: "!35J6J~o5JJ& :J so6e5o).)Je)J c6~ j~{9;5(!J j)o5JJ g)oeJillo @ 
whatsoever we have heard done in Capernaum, 
do al.50 here in thy country. so6e5o).)Je)J ~ c6 ;;)oSa-to5JJ ~0c5:>~ jdfu,;i)(!J tlJ6:J (\jOe? (!J~d:Do5JJn" 
Matt 4:13. Matt 9:1, Matt (1:23. Mark 1:21. Mark 2:1. Luke 

4:31. John 2 12a~c5:> 6:J" @J;;);6:>. 

24(6)Bd'ill @d));6 - ":J L;;5;5.§dfu ;;)oSa -t,;i)0 c5:> If;o~ciJ soci(!J tlJe? And he said, Verily I say unto you, No prophet 
is accepted in his own country. 

(!J~dUo5JJn" a~i5JNd~' Matt 13:57. John 4:44 

25:JlJdiJo CJ~o5JJvoc5:> ~ao~ @6:J iJVe)J @sc-to5JJ But I tell you ofa truth, many widows were in 
Israel in the days ofElias, when the heaven ~dUeJ~a-t,;i)060e§eJ~eJno;;5J!36~;;)ocPg)0{j~~ciJ, OIL-socme)J& 
was shut up three years and sit: months, when 
great famine was throughout all the land; @;3~,;i)oCJ g)c;5;5O"oLciJ~~ :JlJdiJo 

26 But unto none ofthem was Elias sent, save 
unto Sarepta, a city ofSidon, unto a woman 

!J&~ &(!J ~B;;5~ @~ tf>aB& ~~ cfuJ!3 g)c;5;5O"eJ cfuJ~ n"(!J 

,;i)BCfrJ;5B dill6!3J~ ;;5o;;5eJcioc5:>. that was a widow. C) 

27,;i)Bdfu L;;5;5.§@~ :JeJiJ:> sov,;i)oc5:> OIL-socme)J& @;3~,;i)oCJ 
And many lepers were in Israel in the time of 

!3J~&,/Ue)Jo~~~, ~BdU a-t;:i)a~ ~dU~~ e§;;5J ,;i)B ,;);5ciJ~ -5JCJ Eliseus the prophet; and none ofthem was 
~~ Q 

cleansed, saving Naaman the Syrian. 
::5"0606(!J ;3~ tlJe? (!J~dUo5JJn" a~ i5JNd~" @J;;);6:>. 

28 And all they in the synagogue, when they heard
 
these things, were filled with wrath,
 

@d));6;6:> c;)e:;t<>om& ;6:>oe. 6:3~JR"~ @d));6;6:> ~e;,@otS:JeDr1" c;)l&l¢d))oSa;6~,
 

~oSJoe:J(6)ot>oom& 6;;6cl OJ"ootS6:l;6:> @ oSJoe:;eD g)~, @(0;;Joom& ~ol&:>§"~ at:) 

29 And rose up, and thrust him out of the city, and 
eo:> eo:> 

led him unto the brow of the hill whereon their 
~(6) c;)e:;t<>om 13e:;e:>e.;6 §"ol&1lex; oS013J @d));6;6:> i9;6.) §"~S)6cmB. city was built, that they might cast him down
 

headlong.
 

@Jcm~ @d));6 OJ"B (6)l;5~ ;6:>oe. O"~ ~;6 oSJo~om;6 6:3fiJ S)603J;6:>.
 

eo eo:> 

But he passing through the midst of them went
 
his way,
 

@J~C:;Od));6 K~e;,d))&~ c;)e:; t<>om;613J oSt:)J g)l:E"o~ t>;6om;6
 

30 

31 And came down to Capernaum, a city of13~°cl~om 
eo:> Galilee, and taught them on the sabbath days. 

OJ"B§ tff;JOt":D t":Do~;6:>. Matt 4: 13. Matt 9: I. Matt 11 :23. Mark 1:21. Mark 2: I. Luke 
4:23. John 2: 12 

32 And they were astonished at his doctrine: for 
his word was with power. 

@d));6 OJ"13~om @Jf;Jsooom& SJoe.;6e d'illo~;6:> K;6:>13 OJ"OOd));6 tfl;513J 

@~o~c;)e.B. astonished Matt 7:28. Matt 13:54, Matt 22:33. Mark 1:22. 
Mark 6:2 

33 And in the synagogue there was a man, which 
had a spirit of an unclean devil, and cried out 
with a loud voice, 

OJ"l&:> - ;6e:Jad'illl&~;6 <fuc6Jo, oSJo& ~"§g).) ? (6)omJ ;6 ~o<;s ~ d)) oS-I:b~ OJ"? ~ 

@ ;:60SJ0e:J (6)ot>oom& @Jc;)g)@~;6 tSd))~~ @~J c;)~;6 OJ"E;"13l&:>o~;6:>. 

34 Saying, Let us alone; what have we to do with 
thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come to 

6:3oSl&gj ~;;)6:l r\) tS:J;6:> ~~ a~~ c;)B~tS:Jl&oS~ alKor1" "§13eD ci3~;6:>. destroy us? I know thee who thou art; the Holy 
One of God. 

35 

Q 0 

@JotS:J13J <fu;6.) "tf>a 6!3JociJo5JJ, 0Ie§(!J(!J ;56eJ .s3c.;:llid" @J ~ 0"~~ K'250c;)r1"  And Jesus rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, 
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and come out ofhim And when the devil had ~dXl~~ wo~~ wo5 ~~~& ;;)t&l¢~ wo~§ ~ ~~ 3dXl13 ~~[) ~cm(6). 
thrown him in the midst, he came out of him, 
and hurt him not. 

@oli>13o~6:l g);6JdXl;;m06 - '<Q6 ;;:;tJ "t:;;oe:;; ? ~dXl;6 36 And they were all amazed, and spake among 
('.) 

themselves, saying, What a word is this! for with 
@4J5"C~&(6)<De)~&;6)@;;)g)@"~Je)~@re"~o;;)li"'~ @g) ~~[) ~~~;6d~~ 

~ authority and power he commandeth the unclean 
<ili:>13~& ;'5"St&.:J iJ~g"~5. spirits, and they come out. 

And the fame of him went out into every place 
of the country round about. 

37@o~e:;; @dXl;6(6) K:;o5J;6 ;6"t:;;oW"c~ @ 0Joo~~ e)0~0~e:;;;6) ~~oiJ(6). 

38@dXl;6 ;6"t:;;oal~06C~& (6)08 aD ~ci3Jo(6) cmotJ &~13 ;;:)~J;6). ~ci3Jo(6) @~ And he arose out of the synagogue, and entered 
into Simon's house. And Simon's wife's mother 

19@5~;6 al~C~& ;;)8dfuo~;6) K(6)13 @;;:).) g)05.dXl~ @dXl;6 <ili:>~ ~;6g) 
(;) was taken with a great fever; and they besought 

3;(OS"~5. him for her Matt 8:14. Mark 1:29 

And he stood over her, and rebuked the fever; 39@dXl;6 @;;:).) iJo~(6)~e))~<D8, al~c~(6) K60;;)li"'~, @6 @;;:).);6) g)8iJ;6) 
(;) 

and it left her: and immediately she arose and 
;;:)oe:;;~ @;;:).) aD wo5§ ~~W"C~ 3dXl~n(6). ministered unto them. 

Now when the sun was setting. all they that had 
any sick with divers diseases brought them unto 

40~6:l~t&.:J@~g)Jo~~ot&li'" (VO(VOg)~~2;6 6'K~e)3~ ~80;;)<Dt&J~;6dwo6:l 

;;:;~o~5 <ili:>~ (6)086' woCo~6:l @6'r\)e);6)@dXl;6 <ili:>~~ 19;(og"~ ~DJ5 
(;) (;) him; and he laid his hands on every one of them, 

and healed them. Matt 8: 16. Mark 132@~C"'dXl;6 wo5& @S& wo~£n~ 3~e))oD wo5~ ;:S,\;6~CiJ(6). 
WQ 

41'<Qo~ 5"13 ~dXl~~e)) - fr'J~ G3~~ ~"t:;;o6:lt&~~ ti13e)) ci3~ @~~e);6) ~~[) And devils also came out of many, crying out, 
and saying, Thou art Christ the Son of God.

~cm(6) @dXl;6 @~ @~ wotJ13 e[)~dfuo~;6) K(6)13 @dXl;6 wotJ~ K~oD 
And he rebuking them suffered them not to 

wotJ~ "t:;;oCJ"ot&fr'JdXlali>. speak: for they knew that he was Christ. 

42 And when it was day, he departed and went into 
a desert place: and the people sought him, and 

~~dXl~;6~t&J @dXl;6 <DdXle))G35 @C£()~ @SG3-l3~e)~ ;;:)~J;6), al;6;:S~~~ 

@dXl;6(6) ;;:)~~~ @dXl;6 <ili:>~~~DJ ~~J(6) g)8D ~~0C'" @~li"', came unto him, and stayed him, that he should 
not depart from them. 

43 And he said unto them, J must preach the 
kingdom ofGod to other citie~' also: for 

@dXl;6- "j~ <Q66 .;S~wo:llieJ& a~tJ O"&J ;illaJ"g~ L';s!3(fJo';s05a~ 

<Qo~ tJ.DJ,g~ j~ .;SooJeJ~8tJ" @~ OY'5& iJ~J(6). therefore am J sent. 

44~6:lwo~ @dXl;6 d5.xlo~dXl ;:S"t:;;oal ~06C~e)& @S13tJo~~o~(6). And he preached in the synagogues of Galilee. 
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